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hin-tllm heads are produced
using planer rechniques rhar
are quire similar ro rhose used
in manufacturing inregrared
circuirs [11. From a lirhographic standpoim, the thick
phororesisrs (up ro 40 mm) and large aspecr ratios
(up [() 6: I) of rhin-film heads pose a considerable
cha]]enge, which will mosr likely increase in rhe years
~lhead as drive makers arrempr ro boost head
performance by narrowing rrack widths and pole
braps.The [arrer will allow more birs ro be srored per
unir lengrh of track. while rhe former will increase
rrack densiry [21.
There's a carch, though. A5 individual transition
regions shrink in size, more copper coils are required so
heads can read rhe magneric dara embedded in rhe
media. More coils increase the srrucrural heighr of the
head, which will require thicker layers of phororesisrs
to process the thin-film head [1,3].
Indeed, Immy of the crirical issues in thin-film-head
r:lbricarion direcrly involve the lirhographic process.
'I'he dimensions of the copper coils and poles musr be
i..:areh.llly
comrolled since rhey can affecr head perform~II1Ce.
However, the large ropography of a typical head
!\:quires thick phororesist rllms and long exposure
lill1e" resulting in a loss of line-widrh comrol [4].
~tecp slopes in a thick phororesisr film also reduce crirical dimension comrol. And the high reflecriviryof the
plated meral film can affecr critical dimension comrol
bv
. rrjaacrina
= '"a srandina'"wave.
In the tace of these rribularions, lithographic simulation may prove ro be the wisesr course. There are several software programs thar simulare phororesist chemisrrv under varying oprical and exposure condirions ro
predicr [he line width and shape of rhe resisr parrerns.
'['he semiconducror indlmry, for example, uses lithographic modeling ro rrim developmem time and ro
help berrer understand complex problems. For example. broadband i-line lithography [5] and deep UV
excim<;:rlithography [6] have been simulared using a
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software program called PROLITH/2. These semiconducror processes involve subsranrially smaller
geomerries and rhinner phororesisr films rhan
rhin-film-head processes. However, rhe phororesisr
aspect ratio (i.e., height ro line widrh) for rhin-film
heads is acrually larger than the aspecr rario used in
chip making, suggesring thar rhe lirhographic
challenges are jUStas great for thin-film heads. Clearly,
the thin-film-head indusrry can benefit from process
modeling as much as the semiconducror indusrry.
For more than a dozen years, lithographic modeling has been used ro simulare the processes of image
formation, exposure, and developmem. When properly used, simularion can accurarely predict rhe
resulting phororesisr profiles for a large range of pho-
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anempred ro characrerize rhe behavior of
phororesisrs. Since rhar rime, much efforr
has gone inro undersranding rhe physics
and chemisrry of phorolirhography.
'laday, lirhographic simularion uses weBresred phvsical models. The simularion can
be' perr()rmed on a deskrop PC or in a
worksrarion using commercial sofrware.
Simularion programs require rhe inpur of
Iirhograph ic paramerers such as mask
Tl';![Un:siL.e. numerical aperrure of rhe
srepper lens, rhe rype of resisr used,
e'xposure dose, and developmenr rime.
\X/irh proper inpur paramerers, simularion
programs can accurarely predicr rhe resisr
line widrh, side-wall angle, loss. depth of
r()(us. :U1dorher perrinenr metrics associated wi(h (he limographic process.
Through lirhographic modeling phoro
t:ng,inens can perform many "experimc:ms" quickly and ar very low cosr, using
only a few resr wafers. Indeed. as rhinfilm head lirhography becomes more
complc:x. sending processing
COS(s

R..in= 2 nm/s

Shipley phororesisr was heared on a hor
plate ro 100°C for 90 seconds.
The developmenr rare of me tWo phororesisrs was measured ar three differenr

Relative PAC concentration

lit fiLm thicknesses of (a) 211m,

rolirhographic processes, including rhose
used tor rhin-film-head manufacruring,
Lirhography modeling began in rhe
1970s when researchers ar IBM firsr

numerical aperrure was ser ar 0.24 tor all
tesrs; parcial coherence was fixed ar 0.85.
The Hoechst Celanese phororesisr was
heared (i.e., "sofr baked") in a convecrion
oven ar 105°C for 45 minures, while the
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flies through focus. Barh marerials are
specifically designed for thick phororesis(
applicarions. 4620, a high-viscosiry formularion of rhe AZ series, was used ro srudy
5- and IO-~m-mick regimes, while P411a
was used in 2-~m-rhick processes. A
high-viscosiry formularion of rhe STR
series, 1075 (44% solids), was used ro
srudy a 1O-~m-rhick regime, while ocher
Shipley formularions (1045 and XP90 190)
were used ro smdy 5-~m and 2-~m-rhick
regimes, respecrively.
An Ulrrarech Srepper model 1500 was
used in all experimenrs. Projecrion op(ics,
based on a Wynne-Dyson-Hershel
IX
lens, provided broadband illuminarion of
the g and h mercury lines (including (he
cominuum from 390 ro 450 nm). The
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(hrough rhe roof~ modeling will galI1 an
irresistible appeal.
One of rhe keys w simulation is rhe
availabiliry of accurare inpur paramerers.
A rypical ser of inpur paramerers for a
limographic simulation program is lisred in
the rable. Many of rhe paramerers ei(her
are known (e.g., exposure wavelengrh) or
are easily obrainable (e.g., stepper parrial
coherence).
For best resulrs, resisr/
developer properries must be known.
DISSOLUTION BEHAVIOR

Phororesisr dissolurion has been extensively
srudied for rhin-film phororesisr applicarions [7]. However, how weB exisring minrIlm models apply ro the behavior of rhick
phororesisr films is unclear. Thus. rhe firsr
srep is ro measure me dissolurion behavior
of me resisrsat differenr micknesses. If me
developmenr model adequarely describes
rhe dissolurion behavior of the resist, the
fulllirhographic simularor can be used and
compared wirh acruallirhographic resulrs.
Two commercial phororesis( producrs,
Hoechsr Celanese'sAZ 4000 and Shipley's
STR 1000, were examined for meir developmenr rare behavior and phororesist pro-

rhicknesses (2, 5, and 10 /-lm), using s(andard open frame. dose-ro-clear methods
(conrrasr curves). A range of exposures
(50 ro 650 MJ/cm2, in incremenrs of
15 M]) were used in all resrs. Oevelopmenr times were ser berween 1 and
4 minures for 2-~m-rhick phororesisr
films; berween 2 and 8 minures for
5-~m-rhick films; and berween 3 and 12
minures for 1O-~m-rhick films.
Phororesist developmenr rares were
then calculared for e:lch exposure energy.
Based on rhese rares, an effecrive average
developmenr rare was esrablished for a
given film thickness and exposure dose.
A corresponding
average phoroacrive
compound (PAC) concenrration
was
derermined for rhe various exposure energies and film rhicknesses. Phororesisr
developmenr rate versus relarive PAC is
shown in Figure I ror borh AZ 4000 and
Shipley STR 1000 phororesisrs. A developmenr rare model was rhen fir ro rhis
experimenral data [8], viz:
RLzte = Rma,.,(l- e -EC)" + Rm;n

where Rmaxis rhe maximum developmenr
rare of fully exposed phororesisr; Rm;n' me
unexposed developmenr rate; n, me developer selectiviry; E, me exposure dose; and
C. rhe effecrive phororesisr rare consranr.
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Figure 2. Theeffta offocw on the resistprofile shape under a 10-11m-thick coating o(Hoechst Celanese
..17 )(,20 photoresist. Simu/med profiles tire to the left o(actua/ resistprofiles.

The rerm e'FCis approximarely equivalenr
[0 the relative PAC concenrration; hence,
this equation can be ht ro the experimemal
resul tS ro determine developmenr rate
parameters. The maximum developmem
rate, Rm<L"for me AZ 4000 £1lT1ily
was on
the order of 30 ro 60 nm/s; for the STR
]000 family, it was slighdy higher, around
GOro 75 nm/s.
One notable difference between the
rwo phororesist families is their dissolu[ion selecriviry,or n value, which is related
w [he phororesist conrrasr. The STR
] 000 phowresisr exhibits n values of
approximately
4.5 ro 5.0, while the
A7 4000 phororesist has n values of
.;;-t-:',
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].2 ro 2.5. The higher the n value, the
greater the exposure and focus latirude.
A scanning electron microscope was
used ro evaluate a parrern of lines and
spaces in me phororesisrs as a function of
focal depth. The results indicate that the
STR 1075 photOresist provides better
comrol over a larger focal range than me
AZ 4620 photOresist. These results were
also predicted in the simulation srudies,
which pinpoimed the relative importance
of the developer selectivity, n, in lithographic performance.
All in all, the
simulation results closely matched the
experimemal results over a wide range of
focal depths (see Figure 2). ..;..
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